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the aTendeT TLa-cxtir-

y wm miJfif x , ,
The BhxeVeDort (Xa.1 cdrresBonSeii main trntU atot 8th of July, to, take

!Tioiifl6a or. places of bu3ittoss,t3caiave J
ialhec&seHxLlhe.new.r-ifihxipsno- t be-

longing to-t- h'e former' pro Thices of - Sar airav hisTtnife that nigh't"anJ"ixUd I v3vnJUtkBitttrriW
25th. ultimo ; and completehe 9 Tangements

Tjfvit'rbuttfhei '..tio AableFrom' what ! ,see and fheaani anf
dinia ; thaVDf 7redetaon Hauminuion
ahall' take plac4 i i(AeiUUg dioceaes ;
and. laatlv. thatthe JJishoisbeallowed

with 1 U 3M fcext 'fapmti to 1 Menf Med k if aJai v tkM hJ.
In 'OWrgetikJwiC ' Atterodt had ioOdng it h Tv--- i r
to say ai any f th former meti&g4It fklstdr tavte MfcriHl nn-- i

T, with the nvey .yi Mvjuwi our&ATer- - tnTZaZ ntftftmer Java, for theiaeq.ror.?,.r.A r now THr" rich; rc&yljbe: pardon eo
opportunities for observation' entitle my
remarks to confidence the; feelingji lmost

unanimous to forgive ano forget ike
past, and live harmoniously, t0a&er

knew nothing about uxk rop xouna wua I uboah Qm price hv M Ursnj 4Vwe --

o i h H9ed T?oler Inno--1 tca . in i - - i r - nnno ccurn-rc- n
full liberty in the management of-- their
lexniRarieep to bftef elusion of all Gov-t- r

lfmfiit shnboritles.

Cnnard TnlTT"&rigl'"fl nnnrneiT nn thft
24th June.Cha,operation took-plveA- t

hA TiTrmmaJJhfii.cil iaJjie-manua-
i, cent u far as he knew." . 1 The Tram Ju lAi tb. uahed to receivB.ft&Yei'HaBBiisnia famine uueuttn im tmiy fataw''DwaaLgwhan t tilled tw4m97tord?t,tfia therivef 22iH?"3- -under the present authorities. . Any re-

ports about the lawless and nfisotlal'cll
position of this people are act to bejered- -

wn.wi .momftru that i he had money.
tae conlifion pitpbsVid1 by-the- 1 Pope for (v..ygnTwonldgei aomer Atone

senttment-- of - the TTueatlon of thet..m. ti.flr laie LrCtheLTVUter,iMhim)rnBS- - froraPWladeV theJoTfo-- Co., Adtw Lislug-Agettt- a, lted. reace ana quiet are now apprecia-
ted and earnestly vembrac.dtbv all, high r!llTTfigtrtVegeuiphiartspresenvs rfrsjasnt f- w$ nil 1 , .vlUli4 thePepe inaim iwra had1. pHTawMM

ImtUtiou ad oooDtartclU v

TUj ttnp opoo the people m u4 Ooj ,

Tb PUaUOoa Bitlcrt art mam ad i"

an low, hut they wiahy td pi met U a I woskbJk to adof ua
cordial and friendly mannei by the rfuVj efColfederaMc
stanti&l and refmonfiihle taen tof thkt he

sias swaitea on order to take leavej and his mission is
considered at an end. He leaves Rometn oT th em.if lAt alone, will pardon

and a Major larrow, idrmeriy w
Rebel Army, left Washington together.
Theygot horses from .Howard's. Mr.
Burratt stopped at . SurratUville, the
nfhmi wmt to the Potomae: MaJ. Bar

I yesterday by Messrs. Jas. A. Jones, R. A.
I Lancaster. Wm. H. Haxall and J. L. Ap-- The' Radicals, "however, do everything

thev ran to thvart his wishes.. 1person, representaTpr merchants and
tion with which they have so recently
been at war not by the speculators and
sharpers; whose impudence and money
only enable! them to obtain the proper

The interruption of the ne-

gotiations has been received with great
by thoj clerical party.. ,

tatiafaction CoVit de , Sartiges,ouiers 01 virgin fittv;' w4M w Ut.row returned. He did not think that
Barrow had anything te do with the eon- -

The annual neeting of the Cotton Sup-

ply Associates had been held, at Man-- ,
cheater. Mr. Cheatham, M. P.t presided. bocathlao- -amend tne Amnesty prociam&wua oj

striking out tne 13th exception the by order of the Uoyernment, maintainea lev 1 w .
trade permits, &c., and thus go ahead
and'monopplize the business; iniadvfmoe beUer the rtuUbM UiOn Lkr .vand in moving the adoption of the report, a passive atutuae. lie wui return to

France on leave of Absence." , Mf. ........ .i " YmMMw laterfereoT ith the; develop- - of those whadesire a free and knreatolcted
t EXV.

. -
W.

-
H. WaOOOSUCi:- - :t4. s.trade and court competition;men of industry by binding up capital,

One' of Booth's plans to obtain an en-

trance to the refani jf State's house,
was an inatiUAhrhkh, ' if successful.

, .Iadi. iIt is to' the interest of your merchants, t6 th4 fr-ae-
c ofiT tfevivafdf fhVsu- -'

Ttlv of cotton from America. He said heJ) ATT VTHE Reports were current that the Bank ofand, in this way, oppressed tne poor,
and that when they - endeavored to bor-

row money in the Northern or Middlet?3 would have Involved others in his roui
acta. He had made the acquaintance ofthought that at the utmost the cotton in Bombay had suspended specie payments,

but they were beliejred not to be foundedthe South wouli not exceed 2,000,000 ofStates they were at once met by the ob
on later telegrams.) :jection that perhaps they had over

it is of vital importance to the people
here, and it' is necessary for the future
welfare and; happiness of our whole coun-
try that trade Bhould be free - hud unre-
stricted throughout the j length and
breadth 'of this once more united and
glorious Union. - J :f' v , --.ii j

It will be found, by a trip up Red Riv

a woman or strong ponuiau
living not far from the Secretary's house
who was to make the acquaintance of ft

" I he been frtmt .bales, and prutent, .cautious men were
not willing to tdmit that amount. But
there was little probability of speedily

$ ; ana if tney naa tne accommo r, The last telegrams fromiuemDay were
dated respectively Jl9th and 20th June, be mtroaucea toarrant, who fU to

FRIDAY lIOUNING, JTJIV 14, 18G3.

GOOD ASD IMPORTANT NEAVS.; '
f?TkTo aXaIgnantf491gia9kl fn

and they announced! that the isanJc naa REV. i. fc CATUOKX. liWt,Booth, and b r this means, he would learn
dation could not be extended, so tney
were unable 'to give 'Work to the poor
men who called upon them, etc. obtained Government assistance.

The Bombay telegrams state that cot

abtaining
they must confnwio looK-atmne- r wast-
ries. Other speakers expressed similaa:
opinions on the question of the American

er, that there is no cotton planted, whereThe .President reminded them that the &c. As far as known, it fuled. , tottmdmli of our diilbw iJSTt,:
Booth wa well aeoaainUd with Mudd, 1 moat Mtonuhisg eflect.In answer to a note of ours addressed Amnesty proclamation did not cause this ton goods were selling at tiie price man-

ufacturers demand! for them in Manches- -
in tormer years it grew to ssuch perfec-
tion, but instead, you will see some of lis supply. Much disappointment was ex--distrust ; it was the commission of trea--

son and the violation of! law that did. it, & growmg corn as was ever produced; H p6sedeiCle)f9$loX)tteiofforts made ter, and had had letters of introduction to
him. Booth told Atzerodt, about two
weeks before the murder, that he had

vehavf. .received, the ,fpllowinff reply that is, above Grand Ecore, for the corn I to extend and finprove the cultivation ofThe Amnesty proclamation left these
does not look so well below,that point ; cotton in India, and the indifference withwhich Trill allaylhe fears of thousands),

which have been excited by causeless nj--
men just where they were before ; it did

'-
-'i T 1 - " T ' 1 " 1 1 - 11 TO XI- - TIIE ASSASSINATION.but good . or bad, . there i4 mothing but I which the Govertment had received the sent provisions and liquor to Dr. Mudd a

for the supply of the party tnii their, way
to Richmond with the President.

noi aau any aisauiuij o mem. xx tney
had committed treason, they were ame corn, corn.i in every field plantation I roTiTPRentatlonsl and sueeestions of themors.

after plantation on the river. Whether kWasltrongly commented up-- 1

O. W. it ASLKr
8upTinWnde&t Soldier" lioKw-- , t in,- -

me ol L4vrCamptaliit. of vbki, I .
priwirjae and bad to miimaioa tat 'n.itMT

me i a tt of the kdu, muinl
nrtuarr urui that hu diatrpatrd nir tut . JT
U acta likes charm. ""

C. C MOOlii, A lir.j.n
J ' "'"Xew ExuiN.iu., XUhk, Xu,. 2I j.V.xh Kib : I Lure been alHutt-- a

nable to the confiscation law which Con-
gress had passed, and which he, as Pres ATZERODTS CONFESSION.Times Ors, this is the case all over the State I am

unable to say from my own , knowUdpe,
Michael O'Laughlin Las made no reg-

ular confession, aa X as is publicly
knowhV bnf1 he hae confessed to the
original conspiracy. ;He denied any

ident, could not alter nor amend, in the
on.

In the House of Lords on the 25 th, the
Earl of Devon moved the second readingAmnesty, proclamation, - he had offered- -Chairman BoardPAVIES, but I am assured that it, is in which

event the stock of cotton now on hand ispaijdon,td some persons; but that did not
. Health. knowledge oi tne muruar oi tne i resiuru,

injure any pther persons. Would, theyDear Sir. Having been asked almost like to have the Amnesty proclamation

Baltmoee, July 9, 18C5.
The 4"'"V" h;as received a special

report of. the, cokfession of Atierodt,
which wt prepared by one who has
known him since his arrest.

of the bill from the, lionse. of.Commons to
modify the terms (A -- tne oaoi!S4bired
to be taken by Roman Catholic members
of Parliament. (

The Earl of Derby opposed the bill,
and raoved.that it be read a second time

removed altogether --would they feel any
easier in that case ?

nearly all that pan be obtained for mar-
ket until next year's crop;is made. By
that time the labor system, of the coun-
try will be developed, and we may hope
for-th- e Bame old bright times of peace
andplenty. v.; I s ... i .

I occasionally hear of individual quar-
rels between some of the returning Con--

every hour in the day for a week, about
the health of bur city, and finding an
erronious report that Yellow Fever qr

, some other malignant 4 ias4 hainade
One of the Beputation--No- , but it Would

Wltli serrrre tmmtMlag; cnauiw ia tuy Ja,cold feet and hattua, and a k.imi1 dj.daT
vu-ia- . . Itiyaidatw mud BmbiliM 111,4 to m

iMfre me. banM tnciula tn e Vork, Ua
uaing l'ltitiuu l.!Oer, prfii n u tuc vtry thrta. I commebced Uh 1 jojtsli

or me atbcuif uu v. o wv ,
There is no doubt that he knew much

of the whole affair. Although an alibi
was tried to be made out, there is no
doubt in the jninds of j those who know
all the cirVumstances of O'Laughlin, that,
he did visit Stanton's house as charged"
in the testimony before the Commission.

-- . ' t i

assist us very much if you would extend
the benefits of the proclamation to per

we respectfully so- -its appearance here,

"that day ihro'niohthtf, i. e., rejected.
He thought the measure was j most inop-
portune Upon the eve of a general elec-

tion, and denied that he was actuated by
anv bieoted feeline or hostility to the

sons worth over $20,000. .

this sub- -licit official informatiou upon The President replied that, in making

The details of the plot to abduct and
murder the Presdent, which are set forth
below, were given jhe author by Atzerodt
but a short time before his death :

George Andrew iAtzerodt was born in
the kidgdom of Prussia in 1835, and came
to this country with his parents in 1844.
He arrjvett at Baltimore, in which place

iiuitiKjrttuuirr. xerung twtii r l dy
m tow days I waa aaUmishod to r.uu ti. n,it,mad rcraojpa had entirely left n, mud 1 eauialeep the night through. vhU h 1 ua 4afor yemrm.1 1 feel tike another bri-j- . itj

ieuerate Boioiers and union citiiens.but,
as a genera thing, the parties interested
are of no'cohsequence on either Bide, and

Very trulyject. that exception, he had acted on the
natural supposition that men had aided

yours, f
Vestal & J6t the Rebellion according to the extent of

their pecuniary means. Did they not
know this ? '

Roman Catholic Church. He asserted
that-- the' Catholics had ' ho' substantial
grievance to complain of, and opposed
the bill as a question of high political im-
portance. After a debate, the bill was

matte no impression with those near by.
The men of sense,and formerly of money;
are doing all in their power to, reorgan-
ize society and business ;
and they, will do much if the Government
authorities; and established merchants
of New Orleans, will assist them in the

Behind Those Roseate Gates, the
lips of girlhood, there should be a fra-

grant palace elegantly furnished with
ivory hnd coral. ToJ drop "metaphor.
Young ladies, you should keep your teeth
and gums in perfect order, if you hope

in after life, to enjoy the blessings of a

One of the Deputation Ho : 1 did not

Johnson St., New Been, N. C.
July 13th, 1805.

Messrs. Vestal & Joy,
Gentlemen :

know it.

bum voui yi hn g mUJ IKJTlA tO In
the use of the PlaaUUoa iiiitera.

Bespertfully, JI PITH l.rssu..

If the ladies hut Lbcw hat
are constantly relatm to ua, cju.uuih l'ut
One-ha-lf of the wrakiwa, pruau-atttn- ami o

trea xperifnced by theui voukr titJJi. Jatuu
alarahEflQn U 1W Wert Ul SU.N. V..
"lie ha thrre lUildren. the tmi ta an-

he resided with his family for about one
year, when, with his parents, he moved
to Westmoreland county, Va. His father
farmed, 'and carried on his business, that
of a blacksmith jAti the. .Court House.
Atzerodt was placed as an apprentice to
the coach-makin- g business at the Court

Tke Fresident--Wh- y, yes you do ; you
rejected by a vote of 84 to 63s

On .the 27th Ministers announced in
both Houses that the dissolution of Par-
liament would take place oh the Gth of

know perfectly well it was the wealthyof this date, I have proper manner.In reply to ycurs
the honor to report
quiry 'among the

that on patient in sound set of dentals and a sweet breathe
Medical Profession What will enable yoi4 to do this? you

ask. Nothing but Fragrant Sozodoxt.here, both in the Military and Civil ser- - and ty, his tf haviug bem uuat V ia iitin,
and aitcn4 Un m, bol that she UV-- I'aojt

July.: j
The public business was virtually

completed, what remained being Imffrely
formal. The private business was being
rapidly pressed forward.

vice, I have failed to learn of a single

House,. where he 'learned, the painting
branch'. He remained 'at the Court nouse
until 185C, when he went to Washington
and worked for Y6ung, and also for Mr.
DcrmottweU known :

coach-maker- s. In
1857 ho joined his brother in the coach--

tion Bitters for the last two years, sad La timcWe reply.
orease of Yellow Feverj BOW eighteen months old. whirfc fi.r hxt lww

1 have not spoken of the military au-
thorities here, simply because they have
spoken for themselves, and have already
gained the respect and confidence'of the
community. Gen. Herron's course has
made the Uuion cause scores of friends
already, who would probably have stood
aloof from active participation in any
reorganization move . : for. sometime to
come, had he been as stringent as many
expected, j ., ij, t Ul ;

; other jnalignant
41ine.fcern

men of the South who dragooned the peo-
ple into Secession. I lived in the South,
and I know how the thing is done. Your
State was overwhelmingly opposed to Se-

cession, but your rich men used the p'ress
and bullies, and your little army to force,
the State into Secession. . Take the $20,-00- 0

clauses 'Suppose' a' man ia worth
more than that now, the war is over,' and
the chances are. ten to one that he made
it out of the Rebellion Jy contracts &c.
We might as well talk plainly about this
matter. P don't think"you are so very

.... J f . I . . k . a . .disease having .appear Mm'-n- h U maViriir kh effort to repair! a o. i. "J.
and welL Tha arUrlc i iniaJuuk tu iu.i.this season. I the railroad connecting the city wim

Granada, Miss., and tie railroads of the1To the contrary, the present season 3

niakidg.Laainess At Port Tobacco. This
continued Tdr. four) years, when the firm
was dissolved. After this he carried on
painting in Port Tobaccoyua til. last Fall,

, In, the, House of Commons, on the 27 th,
some bitter attacks were made upon the
Lord Chancellor, on account of tjip. ques-
tionable manner in which' his --'patrbnage
had been dispensed. Lord Palmerston
ano) ;Sif George. Grey deprecated these
attacks, and urged that judgment should
be withheld until all the evidence in the

interior of that State
era,M etc

fioch evidence might be vxn.m.-- l r t
ana. Tbo best cridruve U to trj Uxtai. Isk.
speak for themmlTcs. frsmmtu t4 wA-tctu-

remarkably healthy, and-th- e sanitary l

totals numbs efOalVjJ0L00X)f thabetter than it has when he went with John H, Burr att, andcondition of the city
been for yearg. j.

at Washingtontroops on the pay rollsn man amd HarHne Surratt induced
have yet been paid off.)

III ui vu juiu iii lutj tunc pu atjr lur nuuuc- -Reports of the presence of malig nant matter was laid before the Hon i

anxious about relieving the poor;" you
want this clause removed so as to enable
you to make monej).4on't you ? If you
are very eager to help 'the "poor, .why

ting the President Atserodt s knowledge The system on which Brigham YoungasedElectioneering was assuming.disease here, must originate iwjth; theig

We are sometimes sold; by. sensation
mongers' and cotton speculator? that
guerillas' and other lawless men have be-
come a terror in Nor thern Texas, and in
this neighborhoed 'and the Ouachit a
eountry;.; jdo notfcelieve ft:WM flX4- -I

have met! with trustworthy gentlemen
just in from Texas and' Arkansas who

activitv as the time approached for the "A twxuj.jf conducts nisjnatriponiai auairs viuic.

habits troubled trith treakneaa, Uu. hu A, aj)ft.

tetton'of the heart, lack of sprtitr. iM.rt at-t-

eating, torpid livir. ootiaXiiiHi, dialMi .

etc, will find rpeedy relirf Uiro4L itn-- bokn
Scmtr. Asy rcranu retllinj bntt. vv

log to sell PutvTAriojc Bmiii in bull tr ti

faUosi, ec to any suanjMS-- , eaorpt aa abut, m

windier sad Inipoator. with vkuiu a anal! 1 .

norant or malicious, as they have literal eentestWbaAfJie middle of July. A" i'ort-- . ltbacco, ana, n ract, of all' the return and small prophets.don'tyou take, the surplus , over the
widlgive; ii 46 them? i Inly!nofounda5finin'faet rt i counties bordering on, the Potomac, gave'Serious election riot had taken; place at

Nottingham during a monster meeting. to the conspirators a-- valuable assistant.
Seven-Thirti- es were sold on Saturday

to the amount of $5,251,500. ,
Very Respectfully lyour obd'tserv't, I' that way you help them and bring, your-

selves; within the benefits of .the Procla-- He wfcs' well acquainted with Harrold,are more disposed toau say the people The hustings erected for the candidates 32:lilt.whom he,rwas Lot long in finding out,i. l ,.,. ... i v , ... I
8?j25 I and their friends werejfirea-iWdico- n-

as ins uw aueris. ,t; ,
Bold by all rwpecUhle Aeaiert (UrtMicteMi luNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.and. who waa.a.lBO' fnc&CBd in tha coa- -' " v anmftri- - TTi TiAIiaA Urn rnarlnaa .wj .). fy i W?yS ffi&ffi j&Vffgy1 think some pf you. ouht to be taxed on

smracv. burratt-Wen- t several times tnsoldiers had to be babUsbls gobc ,sent to the scene ofceeded. Jk gentleman just in from Bon-ha-

Texas, where he was lately musterProceedings orBoM of Commilon- - 0T!'.f.:f,'uw?0 aei zao
Port TobaciJo, and often tent to Atzerodt OTtCE.disorder. N .MS Hed out of the Confederate5' Service after I44 was stated that Dr. Jacobson. Pro..i: JuLTl2th:i865. IH?, to porno to, Washington, where he was
known to many! at Cort Tobacco, and Whereas, my wife DTT.n.Ag AUSTIX, his

lfl m IimI mxiA bnarri without int 9.mmnirm
serving more than four . years, infojcias
me that companies of Union citizens in

fessor of Divinity at Oxford, had been
appointed to.Hhiiracant Bishopric ofTheB6ar6Vmetat;the'callrtftheMay9rlWj m-

- , looked upon as (a verry-- 'weak-minde- d

man, in fact, was regarded as a very
I hereby giTs nptics that 1 win pax no dabta of I "HU F 'A T" Dher csnstacUii atW this Sate. i.i !, I- - , mM, wmm t . I rVmost au the towns "in Northern - Texasat their rooms at 8 o'clock. P. M. His One of the. Deputation it so happens

that none of us .were leaders. We staid have been organized for th expreisv pur ooaxEucs b, auans. ? ;Dorratt intro--Honor Mayoii th'Vbhar,, " The Berlin correspondent of the London barndess and sill fellow.
Timet says : "The American Ministers ducAa toerodt"to Boo wbo jsjyi.ii. njn-- w' iirmtiirn tiitit hivi- -feas ted himout as long as we could, and were the last pose of suppressing any lawless or dis-

loyal conduct on the part of returning;Present Commissioners,, W. I, Vestal, a ..A TAKE STULKSito' Ji and furnished "hlr wittf&orses, the horses
being held in the hamer'dt.Surratt, whoT:R1'J4mes,'J.'M, jfrle --Priouentlv- those who soldiers afidotJiers.but there is nofftoba- -Davie's," in Germany have been instructed to ob-

tain treaties, or at any rate bindingward V. liA.
m SOKB.II at A EX. fotr 1

1 KEW BERN, N. COn. Srvurday nightappeared toje toe praacipal in the ab
whitf Int blare fs the fdrsbeSd.1 batk i a UUU

uxu-tijv- i kUtCix mug voiiicu US. Xiug IS
as it should be, and all will"TrejoIce" to
hear it."1, No Federal troops are out there,

wint in last were among the worst after
they got in. But, be that as it may, un-

derstand me,-- ; gentlemen, I do not say
sore, lff shoulder a btUe reobsd, iece catsence or uooth..

the conspiratbVs
The first meeting of all
actually 'engaged twas oat of left sar shape of hair moon, eigsl

The minuteB of last meeting were read

Accounts of Capti Wheeler, A. Q.

Leases' sad Manager, .. '. .t. lc TVf-IOZ- l

..- .5. - ...
this jertonallyf 'I am just speaking of at a saloon in Pennsylrania-ave- . called

Geteer'8,V At OiiklmeeXkig O'Lauehlin.
ana wui not be needed.

- . rt . - ' I r
year old. Any one returning tne mars wiu
suitably rsBKasdLar , , MAAT VufVSTVt, ;

. Eating Booss. Broad-sl-4the general working or the matter, l

promises, to tne enect that QerhtiH-ea- i

lgrants who have settled in the UniUd
States before acquainting themselves of
the duty of military service at home,
shallTn6t-'be- l held responsible for the
omission, and conscribed after their re.
turn-com- e. Collisions of this sort have
been rather frequent of late-a- nd tas fa
rule; decided according to the circum

j andElizaawformojnJjgao three. w there Jia8.ieen, an. enort among July li, 1805. nsnt- - DTlAMA "AKD TaRCL.WASHiNaToit, Saturday, July 8, 1865.
Arnold, Bootiv Surratt, Harrold and At-lerd- dt

wre prWtent.4'her first attempt
to abdnctOhe rrW3e4hfwa&' to be. on the

hundred and sixty two dollars were al-lso- to persuade the people that .,the The tonowmg General Order 4fas 1S--
ilowed, and onleradio Aanaidlai oi? 2 I Amnesty PTOClamation was mjunnfir tnem ... m. W- -

THIS EVZXCSO. FEJDAT. JULT 14th.Fay:: i Seventh-s- t road. tTbiAwaa- - to be abouttv rtJpu. htv-- i i.:L- - I by shutting up capital and keepinirwork KWab Dep'.; An.-tGEa.- ' 0rA. IAD iCUUlll 111 LllCltJlLr AUOiXailOtl I .11. 1, V M t,.. TSVO STORY DlilCK OFFICE,the middle of March, when they expectedfrom the poor. It does no such thing. stance, of the case, lhe demand now
... Grsat Drama of lit

QOL DE H'- F-'i- L ft M EE ,
to-- cotord ters0d?ouH2iadaAhe 1 Ok&ymUssttmn. . LKLaugh- -If - thatris doneat all, it is done in conse (1X)UU UAKDHOME BOOMS,) jis one exceedingly unpalatable t

e Governmezitsl concerned, not onl: Arnold, Payne, burratt. Booth andof - the vwlatioll of; law1 and the Two ix-io- and two aoore one ooor sonin mi. ... nm.AiEHEEAL uiuimsr,xwgime3i.
of volunteers on detached serjAr b ioin

R. R. depot.was referred to Capt. Jas j quence
Sup't 'of Freedmens1 affairs.130 l,16 M commission .of treason. The President Atzerodt were presentT Tiarrold' left

with the: buggy with tha carbines for T.nr, rnAfinn rir s.T,n D lt conoiuaea g inat ne wouia iook
ml ti '

because it tends to' curtail that most
precious and valuable among the rights
of the crown the right to so many years
of.the subject's life, and may be, to his
blood but also because Jtj(rould' be
another and most effective" incentive to

cuvMjr ATiiywoian.1.... i I hadjifiMiiio reason fo removlnff tha thiiv
Oodearsraer, A...:. A. Mr. H. Etrtm-- '
Barry Hatnmer,.... ...... Mr. V. A-- Twsat
tllrabetn..-- ;,.-..- . ..Mrs. V. F-- Ti4

V ZIHMERHAX5,ypHBER

their proper commands first,wiA the
exception hereinafter enumerad.w i

The following is ordered : .
1. AU commissioned officers of volun-

teers,
(

for both white- - and colored regi-
ments, or independent companies, now
absent on . detached service from their

DEALEJiS IN

B. The plan was to seize the coach of
the President.' fiurritt tojump on the
box as he was considered the best driver,
and make for T. B. by1 way of Long Old
Fields to the-Potom- River; in the vicin-
ity ef NaTgomet CreeVwere they had a
boat waiting with' men to carry them

to wait upon Gen. Paine, and request OomSc XVeotsre,..'..;
emigration, were it accorded. HAJISThe Detroit Commercial Convention

.Mr. W. F CVB

THE D1EK.
tpermission: o jpurphase fifty boxel of

hard bread for the prisoners in city jail..
FRESH BEEF & i MUTTON,

.TwD KT)i BACON"'.! KISS IXDelegation from St. Ionis-rh- e
'CUicseo tund North-Weste- rn Caaer
Returning - Regiments State Xtlus--

commands, and not on duty within tleir
proper armies or departments, wil pro-
ceed forthwith to join their respective

-- Mr, D. . Tcm wr4
sirs. D E. Tosiass

Ms. Prttiboos........
Mrs. Pettibooe.......icets uen. snerna-n-uis Approacn-in-sDeparture fox Vickgbure Tne

FRESH-ariL- a evert Ifforahia.'' 'odddle St:
next door to Wallace's Balory. i 1

July 13. 18C5. i 04f4
On motion, .the rporjiof Marshae-ie- ,

was'refereaComlnitle.on Police. ilwaukee Fair. - Priews of AdatiMlo i

over to the party Th boat was capable
of carrying fifteen men, and was a large
flat bottomed bat tcan, "painted lead-colo- r,

which had been! bought for the purpose
by Booth fromt0 n' n&med Branner
and Smoot. .Thil.plan failed, the Presi

Marshal Canrobert had been appointed
to the command of .the Army of Paris,
aniCbttnde Palikas to that of Lyons.!

The Corps Legisiatiff had adopted tie
whole ordinary budget by 238 against 11
votes, and had-jprocsede-

d o the diseus--

: Chicago, July 9, 1865. D

regiments and companies.
2. Hereafter, no commissioned regi-

mental officer of volunteers will be placed
on duty oir transferred thereon, out pf

T V S.T R E C K I VE rarqnen aad Dress Circle,..;....
hoooad Tier, ..Jm..A resolutipn- - .thatvthe:elklie

printed five hundred checks'for disburse- -' 'twenty delegates from the St. Louis Sesta Secarsd bstveea 10 aMi Ui.M,.AXT F6ITSA1X. on Censhjnmeci4-- " 'Junamper or commerce arrived here yes- - dent not coming fcs the!y desired. ' Har--ments of Street Dep't., and that the st 3U0 E15LH. FLOCB,'
3u(l RACKS UVERIOOL 8ALT.

ahd 4 P. V. :
;lMora opro st J, to o'clock J'eriarui'.

commence st Si. o'clock, precim-lj-.
' July IXJWwUt4at Thqdelegauon was

the army pr department in which
regiment ipay be serving.

The exceptions authorized under,
foregoing are as follows :

1. Officers on duty mustering out
'Charge at ''noon' yesterday,mr ub ii biuu xep p.- ,- irom Ar. uavia i received in r

MIS PA tTStl0V- - All things remained qhle'tfoV sometime
I Booth.;wiVNorthf ArnoldrfnfSfnU gbfe? Tt1:- - and Muhliivto.IWaAmore, Payne or2?Le?pected, '! WoodhAofortew York, A man

!HLflaJL named HoweU was -- about-this- time ar- -

was readf filfiSg$JfwliI -

IRAXSFKR OF ASAJiDOSEOD A tc D "E N TOn motion, the Board adjourned to discharging the volunteer forces.
2." Aida-de-Cam- p to general officers

and left this evening for Detroit. The
Chicago delegation will go
- The case of Wadsworth and others vs.
the Chicago and North-Weste- rn Rail-
road, being an application for an injunc

LANDS, HOUSES ANO TNEfctis'evening next at 8meet on Monday WA TO H - ' tM A K Kit'lZ&ZE ThU alarmed Surratt, and heJJ.V!3.-'T-.i7'-
. f si .v,.rfcsiAi TO THK BniEAr OFclock1.

left with Mrs. Blatter for the North.
duty commanding troops. I

3. Officers ou courts-marti- al .or, mili-
tary commissions, and- - those on duty In
the Bureau of Refugees,' Fpeedmen and

lidity. ss4AbsssHReftsgees, Freximts,., . . hst Rebellion Cost tJie tsM The prospect of the French vineyards

; '. AT HIS Oli) 8TAXD, .

One Jorfr from Csrt&Tf I Corr,'on ftJloct SJ,
Will give his personal attention to all orderi

entrnrted to him. " J
'

July 13, 18G5. . Stf-l-.... a . . , . i . i , i

A Richmond paper estimates that the
tion restraining tnatjeompany prom op-- 4

era ting the Galena and Chicago Union
Railroad which was consolidated with
ha-- pDrthfWesterSt has .been . on trial

Abandoned Lands, under direct orders.war has . cost tho .1 South h6ve j&ouBah
are Baid to be excellent. i

,HIt aid tl iiice No) Vdfrom "varj. Department, Adjutant-Gens- .:eight hundred millions of dollars, name iio xuuim w tioiu line xjxmoitiou. . i TAltXJRIXOllIt : Twentv-fiv- e hundreds millions t

This was about' the 1st of April, The
next plan .was o 'visii the- theater on
the night the 'President was expected to
bo there, j. It was"rangad i that-- Surratt
and Booth wercto.oXaiho box; Arnold,
O'Laughlin .and Payne were to Act some
important part ia getting him out ; Har-
rold and Atzeijodkwpre to have charge of
horses, and an actor was to be secured
to: put lout Ahegl M(.ii 1 '

lhe striae of the cabmen, which had XAIIXlRIXGt j
IqJxtijtril dajs!in th& United States
Circuit Court. A decision was given
yesterday M The Court saw no for occasioned so much trouble in Paris, was

omce. j
Second. All enlisted men absent pn

detached service from their regiments tor
companies; and outside tile arniesbr de-

partments! in which tSei sMe 'toay be
virtually at an end. :

:jk.xvDs y.i.aiyet. pcwjwiiiv Viivsvuvrea
millions by the ravages of. war; nine
hundred millions by the loss of staple
crops, five hundred millions by property
sunk in the Confederate debt and one

? a Aa lewtioavforta Papacy t4ilrcicnt,
interfering with the operations of the
road 'l Defendant ; is required to give
bonas!,itt the penal sum of $1,000 to X5IAY IiE 4yJCD ii' ;MlDDxJ2 STREET. .

in accordance with aa Art of Cofctrr.
Instrocttoas eontataed tn the OmtuJ tart
of ths Secrstsrr of tbs Xrsaaary. dw4 ia
rrth. IbGS, 1 hsTO. St Ue reque--t U Vuumal
WhiOleseir, AsalstsM Commiaavr 4
Bnresa of Befogeea, Frenlmen and A'""1
Lands In Sarin Carolina, tunwd m.i u. i i
Horsos James. A Q. la. st New Bern. X.

the Abandoned or CoaAscabts Lsuda. H'-- "

sad Teossneata, ia fmm Coaataes U Crsns.
Csrteret. tn said State of SiorUt Carwujaa.

with the books, papers, sad mauraa k

Ths Ho"' TnesaniB sad Atws
Lasds at Wdmlaftea. aauthrlUfl, ssm! i
sriU s bs tarasd over ia accordance wii a
reqoest. as sooa ss a otTrt Urt of toe j v". . . ... .

Ferrand, had resulted in the suecess jof Between Pollock and Brosd. enlaced la tbaserving, will at once be sentw jolt thefir
respective; , commands unless they are the Opposition candidate.

flit.
abide 'the ultimate judgment of the Booth represented that the best assisthousand inimonlfby Hrhaf U0' ouih CourS.f ' The Bourse on the 27th wasaDsent therefrom oy orders from the Rentes 67f, 32c. .k . v k f--headquarters of a military division br

superior'authority.' Austria.
mustnerearter pay as ner properu0u ,01 The i0th,62d and 57th Regiments andthe.principal And mterestfhe nation-- Batt&y E arriTed darin the last threealdebt Bythe census of 1860 the en- - ;da gth Veteran Reserve Corps
tire property of ft.fifenlave., States Be'imeIltl be i discharged, and its

abore trmflJft.- - r t ' I

. isim. r. x. t ... Sd-am-

, fcf

-- DOi.pii cons7;"

wholesale grocer
' f 'AXitnEtrtAl

t

tant he had was an actor", In this place,
buggies and hsrses wej--e to be psed. A
rope Which- - was fprepdrexl arid to be at
Keyd'SWas- - to.H: stcrtohd across the
road to impede, the. cavalry in pursuit.
Tha route at this time was the same as
beforev exoewa that they .were to: cross

! A ministerial crisis prevailed at
romttb3BV Wly, dated

j. wito. uenerais or
and armies are oharged with

the prompt execution ef this brder, and,
upon its provisions being fully complied

KjrJi a Pe at Camp Douglas supplied by Regu
lars.

IS oouum vv.persons nereafwr desirLt any mi jr- -
relatiaf-too- r eonoendne said pr(xrt.srJ'
ferred to Maor Oeaeral Bcrwsrd. t .hc -"

of the Bureau of hrtng. I ii-d- '
Absadoned Loads, at Wscxitnirtur. t .1).

sistsat Commiswxmer, OoW-- i

the 27th June, says :
' "It is stated that Herr Von Schmer-ling'- s

resignation has been accepted. !
with, wm report tne tact to the Adjutant- - the Eastern JJrajich Bridge.

This' whole affair failed and Booth said,ueneral of the army.
OorrttftisSlDnl Merchant,

GoldVoro Sortn Carollaa.
TrCTEltt'CE; '

Aumo T. Jrmsnca. Oiropany fibo,, N. i
WsfH. lutirs, Ualtior. M d.

The Archduxe uamer has. resigned hisFourtk.-N- o commissioned officer 'or
post; It wat announced bv 'the, 'Upper
House that he has received leave of ab

The markets turned over to the State
Government at Springfield by returned
troops are being sent to St. Louis.

Major Gen. Slocum arrived here yes-
terday morning and quietly took quar-
ters at the Sherman House. His prese-

nce-in the city was not discovered tiU
noon. , He will leave evening
for Vicksburg, to take command of that

S. C AH L nrs of Abaaduoud Lud.
pentla.or Tar prtries, are Url-- ) f".
that the oas-- f oorlh of tL :rodurtun

enlisted man, absent in violation of this
order, willjbe paid outside of the army or
department in which his regiment jor sence for 3 months, to undertake a journey McDaikl I rbt, Lywnonrg, a.

July 12. mcs. t ' tiS-l-

aVAAi iaiuvx uv tp) AW vj vW.WVi vi UAAV

last year before the war the cotton crop
was worth $250,000,000. The tobacco
crop for 1860 was worth $40,000,000,and
the rice and sugar j crops for the same
pear were each worth $20,000i000.
Wheat and corn were subsequently

.. planted in place of these, but the product
,was consumed by the rebel armies and
the slaves. The debt of the . confederacy,
fat the time of its collapse was at least
our thousand millions, which had ab--.

sorbed Say one-eight- h of this sum in gold
value. !'.'

them sa rent, is to be 1. J. ' "-- a '
Jazoes ; the recta bow doe and Ur.ivtcompany may pe serving. :

T-- a ml . 1 m Wf Ji The remainder ot the ministers have V RW nER. K. Jaly , iC3.uy oraer or tne secretary oi war.- - Ins; from Absndoaed Ucm
tarasd ower. wdl sao be pad U "tE. D. TOWKSESK also eentHaJthtelr' resignation, but re- -'

main in office till further arrangements.

"it is all up," and spoke of going to
Itichmond and opening a thoatre, and
promised Atzerodt employment in it in
some capacity. Atzerodt - was writing
for Booth to arrange his going to Rich-
mond ; when . tie ..affair was renewed
again he had taken a room at the Kirk-woo- d

House. Harrold called on him and
left his knife, pistol and coat in the room,
and told him Booth' wished to aeexhim
at the Ilerndoji Jlouse, to which place
he repaired in Company with Harrold.
This was in the evening about six o'clock.
We there met Booth and Payne. Booth
tbld Atleroatr!f ouTnttst klU Johnson."

Assistant-Adjutan- t Genera
Count uensdorn rouiliy has been pro- -

Department. ;

The State Sanitary Fair at Milwaukee
continues until Wednesday night next.
The cash receipts for nine days are "$80,-00- 0.

:. ,1 . i

AH armiaata of lioaass srw aotlftwl to pat
refuse matter in barrels or bui- - tn the street
,ru--r C o'rlnrk each evening, to be reamred by
the uttret carut. '1

The etm-t- botes and barrel roust be reswrvd
the folliftmf mominK before nine o'cluck.

XI. L. DOWMXO, tflreet InieV4. -

July 11. 18Ci.r. ; . . . .! . .-- a-l-

jeff. Davis. VMXnliT jntrasted wlth-t-h presidency
of the Council'. Count Zichy, the" Aulio

The basineas of Ue ui.(1t .rt-- . - -- i

ingftuerial Aeat w--.n be v. "'
rapidiy as poaUe. Jkrae w i r
aeoessarfly oocopied ia toe tr&Vvu-a- . fof tae CsTaro6 sad "7

rf

Persoaal Prnpertr. oomli.r in r ! "

the Agency thro ntrbciottbe ... .

"trp'c. p? a t r- -r

5rw Bern, S. C, 4alj IX I- -. "

Approaching OViasWlils Corn- -HlsiA plan is on foot ; among our citizens
Chancellor of Hungary, and Count Mad-asd- y,

the Aulio Chancellor of
their func- -

Arrival of tne City of Baltimore.
The Inman steamer City of Baltiruore,

Captain Morehouse, which left Liverpool
ulictt In tne AssavsslavationvBre'mto purchase the Sanitary j Fair building Proofs'-i- Possession of tne GereraVmtnt; J t -xiere ioj; puuiy use, wj caiieu ajiucoiu JJ JLi fl VK. "B. I MXH K,'A lit; tZ .'

Winnnnvn " Tnlv Q 1 BRA. , at 2 o'clock on the afternoon of. the 28th
and Queenstown on the 29th June, at'

tions as uuixiaiicin.
i The AxohdakelSapheB.1teal:rto: be
appointed Palatine of Hungary, and i is

Atzerodt deraarridr whea 'Booth replied,
"Harrold has morf courage he will dotii' I'll Ii'' 1' '" i

' rh4JBnVrlbers pJpidret Last
Now that the conspiracy trial is over, expected' tow arrive i"nere turmotro. ance on Good for .ijir, in theand the sentences of the Military ComAne mj or uork arrived off Crookhi it,. Go get your horses. What wm

Atteredt- - andCount Alaitiath is. lhe new Hn n l I "1 t .1 K. .fmission are.execnted, there will soon bela Utter of four kittens, which are joined
. . . ... .1 - i T ' J V

-- - - . m i . f A . U .ven on the night of the 26t, and iChancelm.aBarfln t;Settryeyr.Aad Harrold went. idown-- . Olh-s- t. together.coeetner at tne uaca. ana tsiues xu tutu a' xdverpool on; the forenoon of the Sth some definite action concerning the trial
of JpffprRon Davis. If it should be deter-- hAAB flvtnAilltAil I AhMniAna

UK 8KBrpiIK

COT'TAU K- -

The Profvtetun aaviuc ti.f
pat ia prrfort repatf Lis LtalUhi-- j' J,
Um Gawa Uoue. ptfpared So f
Uung taat can be Irnmnd tm a V itp i "

E ATI Xp. S'ALUU

manner that when two of them are walkJune.
ing the other two are on their backs with

Atzerodt said to Jiarrold. "We must not
disturb, Mr. Johnsonvf 'Harrold laughed,
an'd. wanted theey of teroopf." It was

Ettvpt. An old. PirtC'nss Company.
- iMll ,iJ mrt t i .wt
CAM!EA.L:35Oa;'O'O0(their feet sticking up. They are doing

mined to. t him for, twaarii;! fc pro-
ceedings iwill,of course naxeflace bt5
fore a civil tribunal ; but, from presentwell, and will triost Hkeljr be sent loar-- The cholera continued its ravages at refused bT Arzeredt.' wao expressed him
indications, it is more, probable that he self u fearful thAt ham would be done

t The Pennsylvania utrivld Offroolha-Tet- t
at 8:30 on the; morning of the 27th,

reaching Liverpool -- soon after noon on
the 28th. r

Tha Xityxof. Washington arrivedjoff
Orookhateu-bnrth- e evening of the 27th.

The North American reached Loh- -

V K bAAth asUviag rates t a-- ir

ci-ip- Uiwill be tried br a Military Commission lid erDeasa a ill be waored by,y ifraisi mu ? iv

as the leader or instigator of the conspiThe number of National Banks now. in Bsniag jesssw..T.i

Alexandria: thedeatbs-ttomxt- e dista;e
up to Jane 26 numbered 1,024. ; '

Two thousand tf the inhabitants ire
B fetid tlUTthTlittidiaicity. . - (

'A late' telegram, via Italy, reports
lome djjz4autio) in fk disease, ,

Sir. ' JoEnson. isarroid lea to go to see
Booth, ahd 't 'wjnt 'to-v-th Oystr Bay.
Harrold came aftef Eiia, and said Booth
wanted to see him. "Atierodtdid not re-
turn toM BUrkwTjdT ILmi that night.

racy, for,! it is said in Government quar gVlTfi- -

SJJAV
operation isl,ilO,'with a t6tal capital of

to fata tas fsvr of the Pabix.
- : L G

Jajyf,IMC.doaderryaly ott thv'Jhotntog of the $3o,3eo,W Thirty' two1 now banks 3 "Aviters; there are newiy-auroover-ea prwis
- mr-- .

.4-tt- .trew thorixed last week."jSta June. against him ia that connection. ;


